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BJ.AMES- - GIRbSFORHIOHCOST
OF COURTING

"DearnWre. "Gibson I was Trpry
muck Jntgrested in yesterdayls letter
from '"Warcellile" concerning the
higlv cost of tjuJsttng. ' t

A. map, doesn't, think ranch about
tha"at lfast, because when he lstin
lofe with a girl he-I- chappy where
6l$e Is. ut when he finally, reckons
ujj-h- e finds tfcafc- he 1 iieyer goinglto
have, anything to get marrietj an.

You. see, te-gi- xl expects its tpke
him ,arounjl land s&pw him off to all
her friends apache; has got to P$3 t&e
pncer o if. t)i.eTglrl,and jaot
the, man. wia make? cpnrtship.esen-siv- e.' 1

-- .
A girl with a goqd iome with er

parents haagota big handicap jmj the
girl who boards. She can, enxertitih
her friends there as well as, the "man
she wantsto shoy off. Believe, me.
parous. .

'v.,
t

Dear Mrs. GilortJkCQSts;aQod
dealmQre-tQ-comjau'gi-

rl huthe. busi-
ness worlcl than, one who lives in he- - - - -pajjents'rhome: ;

,The gWwi.Q wors, ddwntown 'is
hard to jplease every way.. v ,

Shcmeetspt f men. during the,
day and most of them jojly "her if
they-get,t- chjajjoa, ind'sot the man
who c&Us fax fie evening has go tp dq
something extraordinary, something
which- - costs money, orv.ahe Isn't
pleased. ' . ',

"The .home girl w)anw,njj$ei gees
many men. is perfectly delighted' to
have an eyehlag caller anit'lhe 'tries,
to entertain ilm InsteadQf- - making
hln spend. fortyer.

The te girl who togs up to gp
to worlf has got to dress $$&' finer
to go eut in the evening. And Bhe
hs,'gptio have a, $ig story of a'awell
ttae" Ad tell the. ojtfcfcr- - girls next day,
"Ho. the boy 0n u average, salary

finds the eatt of courtig mjghty
he Boys.

Why net send in YOUR" fctats
tftie subject jpr 'puJcag '.--
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THE."RBATC'MS'.TOF NOTCH
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The bteakjapel is tie top motch-i-

meri's fashions. 'All of the aew stckn
cdats are. "peltkeSiL" The new.coatsiv
are oaeuttoa garments Shd tfieyJ
shov a good deal of tha douhfe
breasted waistcoat, which is the cor
ret thing for the pring fashion, li
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THE TRUSTING WOMEN u- -I

Uelfeve that nine percent of M

methere of this country are not oily
not In. favsr of wpman suffrage,, fcujj-- j

are positively agaikst it. They are,
willing to trugt their husbands and

;

their sons, to make the laws vhfie
they make thp homes. Representa,
tive Ewin-- North Caro--"
liHa.

May w ask Jr, Wew is Vf$f


